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W ar b e g in s  a fte r  th e  lo n g  w a it
F lags f ly  a t  Je fferson  H a ll in  s u p p o r t o f  U.S. a rm e d  fo rc e s  in v o lv e d  in  O p era tio n  
D e se r t S to rm . A t th e  c lose  o f  la s t  se m e s te r  n in e  SW O SU  s tu d e n ts  h a d  re p o rte d  
f o r  a c tiv e  d u ty  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf. (P h o to  by M issy H ays)
B y B rad C hurch
A m erica rea lized  th e  beg in ­
n in g  of th e  w ar th a t  h a d  been 
im m in en t since A u g u st as 
Iraq  and  S ad d am  H u sse in  
w as a ttack ed  by U.S. an d  
A llied  fo rces  a t  a p p ro x i­
m ately  5:40 p.m . O klahom a 
tim e on W ednesday, J a n u ­
a ry  16.
Som e believed th e  beg in ­
n in g  of w a r w as inev itab le; 
o th ers  w ere hopeful a  peace­
ful, d ip lam atic  solution could 
come about. Iraq i P res id en t 
H ussein , though, ignored and  
reb u ffed  a ll a t te m p ts  for
peace by lead e rs  from  a ro u n d  
th e  world.
E m otions ab o u t th e  w ar and  
O pera tion  D ese rt S to rm  vary  
am ong A m ericans. D em on­
s tra tio n s  p ro te s tin g  th e  w ar 
took place across th e  country . 
P re s id en t B ush  w as accused 
of beg inn ing  a w a r for th e  
sake of oil. H e w as said  to be 
s ta r t in g  a n o th e r  V ie tn am  
W ar. O th e rs  p ra ised  h is  ac­
tions.
C ongress com m ended B ush  
an d  th e  troops for th e  excel­
le n t job th ey  h ad  done d u rin g  
th e  f irs t  24 h o u rs  of th e  war. 
In  a N ew York T im es poll 
re leased  on J a n u a ry  17, 86% 
of those  polled approved  of 
th e  w ay P re s id e n t B ush  w as
h an d lin g  th e  crisis.
A m erican  flags w ere hung  
in  h onor of our troops and  
country.
T h u s fa r, our a ir  a tta c k s  on 
Iraq i chem ical p lan ts  and a ir­
po rts  have  fa red  a s  well or 
b e tte r  th a n  expected. O ur 
g ro u n d  troops have no t sk ir­
m ished  w ith  th e  enem y. Ac­
cording to one NBC analy- 
s is t, g round-to -g round  com­
b a t m ay not begin for a couple 
of weeks, if  a t  all. T his groung 
com bat could be th e  dead li­
e s t p a r t  of th e  w ar. B u t it  can 
be p rev en ted  by H ussein .
H u sse in  is being  p ressu red  
to leave K u w ait by m any 
w orld leaders, b u t he isn ’t
back ing  down. H e said , re fe r­
r in g  to P re s id e n t B ush: “H is 
d efea t will be c e rta in .”
A m ericans an d  th e  allied  
forces h av e  d iffe ren t opinions 
ab o u t who is w inning . 
T h ro u g h o u t th e  w ar th u s  far, 
I ra q  h a s  claim ed to have shot 
dow n m ore U .S . an d  allied  
forces’ p lan es  th a t  th e  U.S. 
claim s. H ow ever, som e defi­
n ite ly  h av e  been destroyed , as 
A m erican  p r iso n e rs  of w ar 
h av e  been seen  on Iraq i and  
A m erican  television.
H u sse in  th re a te n e d  to use  
th e  P OW’S as  h u m an  sh ields 
by p lacing  th e  m en  a t  s t ra te ­
gic po in ts  in Iraq . How P re s i­
d en t B ush will h an d le  the  s itu ­
a tio n  is u n ce rta in .
Iraq  also followed th ro u g h  
on its  th re a t  to bomb Israe l if 
th e  U .S. a ttack ed . Bom bs h it  
cities in  Is ra e l as  a ir  ra id  si­
re n s  w ailed. G as m ask s  a re  a 
p a r t  of one’s w ardrobe in  I s ­
ra e l because  of th e  fe a r of 
chem ical w eapons.
So fa r, no chem ical w arfare  
h a s  been  w aged. Is ra e l m ay 
re ta lia te  for th e  a tta c k s  by th e  
Iraq i SCU D m issiles. Israe l 
now h a s  P a tr io t  m issiles  th a t  
a re  able to  in te rc ep t incom ing 
m issiles, as  does S au d i A ra ­
b ia, w hich w as also a tta c k ed  
by Ira q i SCU D  m issiles.
U .S. an d  allied  forces a re  
op tim istic  ab o u t th e  w ar an d  
who will p revail. S u p p o rt is 
s tro n g  in  A m erica an d  will 
su re ly  rem a in  so u n til th is  w ar 
ends an d  S addam  H u sse in  is 
defeated.
S tu d e n ts  w h o  a r e  d e ­
p e n d e n ts  o f  a  m em b er o f  
th e  R e se r v e  F o r c e s  or  
N a tio n a l G uard  c a lle d  
in to  a c tiv e  d u ty  o r  se rv ­
ic e  d u r in g  th e  P e rs ia n  
G ulf c r is is  m ay b e  e n ­
tit le d  to  a w a iv e r  o f  g e n ­
era l en ro llm en t fe e s .
A p p lic a t io n  fo r  th e  
w a iv e r  sh o u ld  be m ad e  
in  th e  S tu d en t P e rso n n e l  
O ffice, R oom  103 o f  th e  
A d m in istration  B u ild ing .
G en era l g u id e lin e s  for  
q u a lifica tio n  are
1) T he s tu d e n t m u st b e  a 
q u a lified  r e s id e n t o f  th e  
S ta te  o f  O klahom a.
2) T h e s tu d e n t m u st be  
a d e p en d en t o f  th e  a c t i­
v a ted  m ilitary  reserv ist:  
(proof o f  d ep en d en cy  w ill 
b e  d e te r m in e d  b y  d e ­
p e n d en cy  s ta tu s  tin d er  
th e  I n te r n a l  R e v e n u e  
C ode o f  1989; ta x  retu rn  
c o p ies  [1989 o r  1990] w il 
n eed  to  b e  p rov id ed , or  
p r o o f o f  m a rriage  i f  a p ­
p rop r ia te  an d  a s  d e ter ­
m in ed  b y  th e  O ffice  o f  
S tu d en t P e r so n n e l S erv ­
ices.)
3) E v id e n c e  (i.e ., m ili­
ta r y  o r d e r s )  m u s t  b e  
p ro v id ed  to  sh o w  p rop er  
e lig ib ility .
4) T h ere  m u st b e  e v i­
d e n c e  t h a t  f in a n c ia l  
n ee d s  h a v e  n o t b een  m et  
b y  o th e r  form s o f  f in a n ­
c ia l a ss is ta n c e . j
T h ose  h a v in g  q u estio n s  
m ay c o n ta ct V ice -P res i­
d en t Fred  J a n z e n  a t  774- 
3767.
B lood  In stitu te  su p p orts m ilita ry  program
T he O klahom a Blood In s ti­
tu te  (OBI) h a s  jo ined  w ith 
blood cen te rs  nationw ide to 
su p p le m e n t th e  m ili ta ry ’s 
blood p rog ram  for O peration  
D esert Shield.
Since J a n u a ry  3 OBI h as  
been sh ip p in g  50 u n its  of 
blood each T h u rsd ay  to p ro ­
vide a back-up supply for U.S. 
arm ed  forces.
For th e  f irs t  tim e in  h istory , 
th e  m ili ta ry  is a c tiv a tin g  
con trac ts  w ith  civilian blood 
cen te rs  to provide a  back-up 
blood supply for U .S. arm ed
lorces. Ih e s e  co n trac ts  a re  
w ith  th e  A m erican A ssocia­
tion  of Blood B anks (AABB) 
an d  th e  A m erican R ed C ross 
(ARC). OBI as a m em ber of 
AABB will provide u n its  of 
blood to th e  N atio n al Blood 
E x c h a n g e  (N B E ). AABB 
needs 1,000 u n its  of blood each 
week for th e  arm ed  forces.
“In  add ition  to th e  w eekly 
co n trac t for 50 u n its  of all 
blood types, we have been for 
th e  p a s t  y ea r one of five cen­
te rs  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  p a r ­
tic ip a tin g  in  a c o n tra c t to
supply  O type blood to the 
m ilita ry  for a frozen blood 
p ro g ram ,” he added. “We are 
cu rren tly  supp ly ing  60 fro­
zen u n its  of O type blood each 
w eek,” Dr. G ilcher pointed 
out.
‘W e certa in ly  need th e  help 
of all our donors d u rin g  th is 
tim e, b u t we especially  need 
O type donors to increase 
t h e i r  d o n a tio n s . H e a lth y  
p eop le  can  safe ly  d o n a te  
blood every 56 days, and  we 
need donors to be ex tra  d ili­
g en t d u rin g  th is  crucial tim e ,” 
h e  po in ted  out. 28 u n its  of th e  
50 u n its  of blood needed each 
w eek m u st be O type blood in 
ad d itio n  to th e  60 u n its  of 
frozen O type blood we m u st 
provide,” Dr. G ilcher stressed .
“M ilitary  blood donors gave 
500 ,000  p in ts  o f blood for 
A m ericans in  1989,” h e  said. 
H ow ever, w ith  today’s m id ­
e a s t  c ris is , th e  m ilita ry  is 
p lacing  eligible m ilita ry  blood 
donors on hold to be d raw n  
only by th e  m ilita ry  if  needed
for its  own use.
“T his c rea tes  a  loss of blood 
donors for th e  n a tio n  and  for 
OBI,” G ilcher continued . “I t ’s 
p articu la rly  im p o rtan t for our 
donors to u n d e rs ta n d  th e  cu r­
re n t  need  for re g u la r  blood 
donations. C ivilians m u s t now 
d o n a te  m ore freq u en tly  to 
m eet all p a tie n t needs. 
“W e’re  no t sh o rt now because 
we have  an  ad eq u a te  donor 
base to m eet th e  needs. We do 
need  o u r O donors to donate 
re g u la r ly  to  a s s u re  th e s e  
com m itm ents a re  m et.”
A new opportunity ...
A  new  5-year exchan ge a g reem en t w ith  th e  M insk  
S ta te  Teacher T ra in in g  In s titu te  fo r  F oreign  L a n ­
g u a g es  h as been app ro ved . SW O SU  s tu d e n ts  w ho w ant 
to  s tu d y  in  the S o v ie t U nion n ex t y e a r  sh o u ld  see Dr. 
F ra n c is  F eeley (E-208-5) by F ebru ary  15, 1991.
S o u th w e s te r n  O k la h o m a  S ta t e  U n iv e r s i ty  
T h e  S o u th w e s te r n  
100 C a m p u s  D riv e  
W e a th e r f o r d ,  O K  73096
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B lo o d  n e e d e d
D e a r  E d ito r :
On T h u rsd ay , F eb ru a ry  7, 1991, th e  S tu d e n t S en a te  will 
be sponso ring  a special one day only Blood D rive. T he drive 
will be held  in th e  S tu d e n t  U nion  B allroom  b etw een  11 am  
an d  5 pm. T he drive is coord ina ted  th ro u g h  th e  O klahom a 
Blood In s ti tu te  o f  OKC.
T he purpose of th is  special blood d rive is to  h e lp  supp ly  
th e  blood th a t  is  being  o rdered  by th e  m ilita ry  for w h a tev e r 
action m ay tak e  place in th e  P e rs ian  Gulf. F o r th e  f i r s t  tim e 
in h is to ry , th e  m ilita ry  is a c tiv a tin g  co n trac ts  w ith  civ ilian  
blood c e n te rs  to  provide a  backup  blood supp ly  for th e  U .S. 
a rm ed  forces.
P erso n s w ith  O blood a re  th e  sing le m o st w an ted  donor. 
T h is  is due to th e  fac t th a t  O blood is com patib le  to  any  
o th e r blood type an d  th a t  from  O k lahom a alone, 28 o u t of 
every  50 u n its  m u s t be O type blood to m ee t one p rovision  
of th ese  blood donor co n trac ts  th a t  O k lahom a Blood In s t i ­
tu te  h a s  w ith  th e  m ilitary .
If  anyone h ad  any  q u estions, call 774-3731 a t  th e  th e  
S tu d e n t S en a te  office an d  a sk  for G ran t.
C om placency m u st stop
By T racey  M itch e ll
As I look a t  to d ay ’s h ead lin e s , 
I realize  t h a t  we m u s t  be 
experiencing  th e  sam e feel­
ings as o u r g ra n d p a re n ts  did 
d u rin g  W W II. In  a  few  y ea rs  
hopefully  o u r ch ild ren  will 
s tu d y  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  W ar 
ju s t  as we s tu d ied  V ie tn am . I 
w onder if  th ey  will le a rn  
an y th in g  from  it: ou r g e n e ra ­
tion does n o t seem  to hav e  
learn ed  a th ing .
R ight now, all over th e  w orld, 
d e m o n s tra to rs  p ro te s t  for 
peace an d  ch a n t, “No blood 
for oil.” P a re n ts  call for an  
end to th e  loss of young sol­
d iers’ lives. T hese m any voices 
ra ised  a c lam or a g a in s t  w ar, 
b u t only a f te r  th e  J a n .  15 
dead line  an d  th e  a tta c k  th e  
nex t day.
Com e on, people, isn ’t  i t  a 
little  la te  now?
J u s t  or not, th e  w a r h a s  
begun, an d  A m erica a n d  h e r  
allies c an n o t possib le back  
out, no t w ith o u t a com plete 
loss of A m erican  an d  U .N . 
cred ib ility . W here  w ere th ese  
people w hen th e ir  voices could 
have m ade a d ifference? B e­
fore th e  U .N . se t th e  d ead lin e  
and  th e  coalition  w as com ­
m itted ?  I ’ll w ag er th ey  w ere 
n o t m o n ito rin g  w orld  a ffa irs .
I re m a in  co n tin u o u sly  
am azed  a t  th e  lack  o f concern  
so m an y  A m erican s ex p ress  
in  local, n a tio n a l, an d  in te r ­
na tio n al ev en ts—th a t  is, u n til 
th ese  sam e ev en ts  leap  up  
a n d  sm ack  th em  in  th e  face. 
T he G u lf  C ris is  is  a  p erfec t 
exam ple.
A nyone who p a id  a tte n tio n  
k n ew  w a r w as in d eed  im m i­
n en t: th e  w inds o f w a r blew  
h o t in  th e  rh e to r ic  o f B ush , 
H u sse in , an d  o th e r w orld 
lead e rs . I t  becam e only a 
m e tte r  o f w hen  a n d  who fired  
th e  f i r s t  sho t. T hose who 
d id n ’t  h eed  th ese  w a rn in g  
signs m ay  w ish  th ey  h a d  pa id  
m ore a tte n tio n .
J u s t  a few m o n th s  ago, a 
fellow s tu d e n t shcoked  m e by 
a sk in g  ju s t  w h a t w as all th is  
h o obalu  ab o u t th e  P e rs ia n  
Gulf. H e h a d  n ev er h e a rd  of 
S ad d am  H u sse in  a n d  knew  
n o th in g  ab o u t th e  crisis. T h is  
o th erw ise  seem ing ly  in te lli­
g e n t p erso n  w as su rp rise d  to 
le a rn  th a t  h e  m ig h t soon be 
on h is  w ay to  w itn ess , f i r s t  
h a n d , on th e  b a tt le  field , th e  
cris is  he k n ew  so litt le  about.
I hope th is  s tu d e n t is  n o t 
typ ical. H ow ever, I w onder a t
th e  lack  o f re sp o n se , positive 
or n eg a tiv e , on th is  an d  o th e r 
cam p u ses. Is  o u r g en e ra tio n  
a s  shallow  as  o th e rs  claim  u s 
to be? A re we so w rap p ed  up  
in  o u r own m icroscopic sp h ere  
of ex istence th a t  we ca re  n o th ­
in g  ab o u t w h a t goes on o u t­
side of it?
E v ery  A m erican  ow es i t  to 
h im se lf  or h e r s e lf  to be in ­
form ed on local, n a ito n a l, an d  
in te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs  w hich, 
no m a t te r  how  rem o te  now, 
m ay  som eday  affect us. R ead ­
in g  th e  f i r s t  tw o p ag es of a 
n ew sp a p e r o r w a tc h in g  a  30- 
m in u te  new s p ro g ram  once or 
tw ice a  w eek ca n n o t be too 
m uch  tro u b le  for anyone. 
M any people m an ag e  to keep  
u p  w ith  th e  la te s t  sp o rts  fig ­
u re s  or gossip; w hy n o t h e a r  
so m eth in g  re a lly  im p o rta n t 
too?
O u r ch ild ren  w ill n o t ca re  
who won th e  ’91 S u p e r Bowl 
or w ho s lep t w ith  M ad o n n a  
la s t, b u t  th ey  w ill be d irec tly  
affected  by th e  sam e  ev en ts  
th a t  m ak e  h e a d lin e s  today , 
a n d  th ey  w ill w a n t to know  
w h a t we d id  to  sh ap e  them . 
Do we w a n t to  te ll th e  n e s t  
g e n e ra tio n  we j u s t  d id n ’t  
th in k  th a t  b o rin g  s tu ff  w as 
im p o rtan t?
Students speak out
B y D ion n e W righ t
Yellow ribbons, o range bows, 
and  A m erican  flags a re  one 
side of th e  issue. D egrad ing  
re m a rk s , flag  b u rn in g , and  
n o n -su p p o rtin g  a tt i tu d e s  a re  
th e  opposing side. S tu d e n ts  
an d  s ta f f  hav e  m ixed feelings 
o n  th e  D e se rt S torm  situation . 
"I do n o t th in k  th is  is sim ply 
a 'blood for oil' w ar. I do th in k  
th e re  a re  reaso n s  th a t  can 
ju stify  w h a t we are  doing. B u t 
if  th e  h u m an  race is ever going 
to be free of w ars , we can 't 
keep s ta r t in g  them . T here will 
a lw ays be th e  H itle rs  and  the  
S addam  H u sse in s. I gu ess  I 
don 't w a n t to believe th a t  w ar 
is th e  only w ay to  deal w ith  
them , b u t m aybe it  is," s ta ted  
Dr. H elen  M axson, E ng lish  
professor.
"Saddam  H u sse in  gave th e  
U .S. no a lte rn a tiv e , b u t to 
tak e  a  s ta n d  a g a in s t  h is  ag ­
g re s s iv e  a c t io n s  to w a rd  
K uw aiti. T he price of w ar is 
som etim es inev itab le  to es­
tab lish  peace,” is th e  opinion 
of s tu d e n t L aq u ita  H arris .
Econom ically, SW O SU  stu - 
d e n ts  g en e ra lly  feel th e  sam e. 
"Since I live on a fa rm , I'm  
m ore aw are  of th e  fac t th a t  
fuel an d  fe rtilize r  p rices will 
go up  if  oil p rices go u p ,” 
R an d all S m ith  s ta ted .
F inancia lly , th e  fa rm in g  
com m unity  w on 't be th e  only 
ones affected. "I d o n 'tfee l like 
p ay ing  $2 for a gallon of gas," 
M ichele K u y k en d all sa id . 
S tu d e n ts  a re  concerned  no t 
only w ith  th e ir  own m oney, 
b u t also g o v ern m en t sp en d ­
ing.
Kim S m ith  said , "This w ar 
will hav e  a  g re a t financia l 
effect on us. I t 's  costing  th e  
tax p ay e rs  a  g re a t deal of 
m oney each day to con tinue 
th e  w ar effort."
E m otions a re  b u ild in g  
th ro u g h o u t th e  cam pus. "My 
g re a te s t  fe a r is th a t  th is  s i tu ­
a tio n  will tu rn  in to  a n o th e r  
V ietnam , b u t i t  w ould be 
s tu p id  for u s to ju s t  pack  up  
and  leave. J u s t  th in k in g  abou t 
i t  m ak es  m e w an t to  cry," 
K en d ra  M enz s ta ted .
"I h av e  so m an y  questions. 
How long will i t  la s t?  W ill i t
be d raw n  out? I ju s t  h av e  lo ts 
of cousins an d  fr ien d s in ­
volved in  th is  an d  it  sca rs  
me," said  J e n n ife r  Rogers.
Bobby W ald ron  ex p ressed  a 
common fea r am ong  m ales. "I 
really  d o n 't th in k  i t  will la s t  
long, b u t a n y th in g 's  possible. 
I'm scared  th a t  th e  d ra f t could 
go in to  effect."
O verall su p p o rt for th e  
troops in  th e  M iddle E a s t is 
very  s trong . M ike P a rk s  said,
"I re a lly  d o n 't believe we 
should  be over th e re , b u t since 
we a re  I su p p o rt th e  so ld iers. 
I'm  b eh in d  them ."
T om m y T ro tt  show ed fu r ­
th e r  concern  for th e  m ilita ry , 
"The troops h av e  m y p ray ers . 
W h a tev e r decision A m erica 
m ak es  w h e th e r  I ag ree  w ith  
i t  or not, I'm  b eh in d  th em  
(so ld iers) a ll th e  way."
T h e  m a in  concerns on cam ­
p u s  a re  a  qu ick re so lu tio n
w ith  few  c a su a ltie s  a n d  a 
sm all effect on th e  n a tio n a l 
deficit.
L ance H a g g ard  s ta te d , "I 
believe th in g s  will w ork o u t 
for th e  good of th e  U .S. I th in k  
i t  w as good to  do so m eth in g  
n o w , b e c a u s e  S a d d a m  
H u sse in  could h av e  g a in ed  
m ore s tre n g th  a n d  i t  w ould 
h av e  been  h a rd e r  to  stop  h im  
if  h e  h a d  m ore n u c lea r cap a ­
bility  la te r  on."
M e m b e r
O C P A
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C am pu s
Tri K a p p a
Tri K appa, a new ly form ed 
social so ro rity  a t  S o u th w est­
e rn  O klahom a S ta te  U n iv er­
sity, hosted  its  f irs t ru sh  party  
a t  S w i tz e r ’s H a ir  D esig n  
W ednesday  n ig h t J a n u a ry  9. 
T h ir ty  g ir ls  a t te n d e d  an d  
w ere tre a te d  to  re fre sh m e n ts  
and  a p rog ram  on h a ir  care 
a n d  d e s ig n  by K e n t a n d  
T am m y S w itzer. Two vo lun­
te e rs  from  th e  g roup  received 
“h a ir  m ak eo v ers” an d  left th e  
p a r ty  looking som ew hat dif­
fe ren t th a n  w hen th ey  a r ­
rived.
T he o rg an iza tio n ’s faculty  
sponsor is S h e rr ie  S h a rp  and  
C heryl L ockstone serves as 
com m unity  sponsor. S p ring  
p lan s  for th e  group include a 
V a len tin e  dance, a S p rin g  
F o rm a l in  M arch , a n d  a 
M o th e r - D a u g h te r  t e a  in  
April. T he organization  hopes 
to affilia te  ev en tu a lly  w ith  a 
n a tio n a l sorority .
TECA
T hree SW OSU technology 
s tu d e n ts  recen tly  placed sec­
ond in  a  s ix -s ta te  com petition 
he ld  in  D enver, Colo.
T he team  consisting  of B rad  
B ottom s, J e r ry  Foshee and  
C h ris  B u s te r  p a r tic ip a te d  in 
a technology problem  solving 
co n te s t a t  th e  T echnology  
E ducation Collegiate Associa­
tion  reg ional scholastic con­
test. B ottom s, Foshee and  
B u s te r  a re  technology educa­
tion  m ajors or m em bers of the  
Technology E ducation  Colle­
g ia te  A ssociation (TECA).
Tw elve u n iv e rs itie s  p a r tic i­
p a ted  in  th e  th ree -d ay  event. 
T he team  com peted a g a in s t 
F o rt H ays S ta te , K an.; U n i­
versity  of K ansas; U n iv ersity  
of S o u th e rn  C olorado; M etro ­
po litan  S ta te  College in  D en­
ver; B righam  Y oung U n iv e r­
sity ; an d  K earney  S ta te  Col­
lege, Neb.
S ig m a  S ig m a  
C h i
Sigm a S igm a Chi, recen tly  
know n as th e  S o u th w este rn  
Social Club, held  its  f irs t m eet­
ing  of th e  1991 sp rin g  sem es­
te r  on M onday n igh t, J a n . 14, 
1991. V arious m em bers a t ­
ten d ed  an d  p lan s w ere d is­
cussed ab o u t upcom ing R ush 
even ts, w hich began  on J a n . 
16 and  include d iffe ren t ac­
tiv itie s  th a t  will ru n  th ro u g h  
Feb. 6. A form al cocktail p a rty  
will end th e  festiv ities.
T h e  1991  c a le n d a r ,  
“B ran d y ’s B est”, is finally  out. 
C a len d a rs  m ay be p u rchased  
from  S igm a S igm a C hi m em ­
bers for only $5.00 each, w ith  
all proceeds going to th e  J u ­
venile D iabe tes F oundation . 
F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n  on 
buy ing  a  ca len d a r, co n tac t 
G ay la  T ay lo r a t  772-5926, 
Kelly C am den  a t  772-5026, or 
A ngie Rose a t  774-1428. G et 
th e  ca len d ars  w hile th ey  la s t, 
because th e re  is only a lim ­
ited  supply.
A lp h a  P s i  
O m ega
A lp h a  P s i O m eg a , th e  
d ram atica  fra te rn ity , p lanned 
its  sp rin g  ru sh  ac tiv ities  a t  
th e ir  m eetin g  on Ja n . 17. Rush 
will tak e  place from  J a n u a ry  
24 to F  ebruary  2. All in trested  
people a re  u rged  to come and  
fin d  o u t w h a t  A lp h a  P si
O m ega is all about.
On T h u rsd ay , J a n . 24, an  
in fo rm ative  g e t to g e th er will 
be held  a t  Tanglew oods from 
7 to 10 p.m .. Those p lan n in g  
to a tte n d  can m eet a t  th e  Sci­
ence B u ild ing  p a rk in g  lot a t  
6:45p.m ., to  carpoll to the  
re s ta u ra n t.
A p a r ty  a t  sponsor C laude 
K e z e r’s h o m e , 153 C irc le  
D rive, is p lan n ed  for F riday , 
J a n  25, a t  7p.m . M any varied  
A ctiv ities include questions 
from  T he Book of Q uestions 
and  sign ing  th e  blues. 
P re s id e n t Jess ica  M assey is 
h o s tin g  a n ig h t of m ovies 
M onday, Ja n . 28, a th e r  home, 
301 W. D avis #2. th e  movies 
will begin a t  8p.m ., b u t have 
y e t to be determ ined .
A w ea th e r o rien ted  activity , 
a h o t  ch o c o la te  p a r ty ,  is 
p lan n ed  for T uesday , J a n . 29, 
w ith  tim e an d  place to be a n ­
nounced.
T he Science B u ild ing  is the 
s ite  for a n ig h t of im prov isa­
tion  on W ednesday , J a n . 30, 
a t  8 p .m . M an y  o f th e  
f r a t e r n i ty ’s m e m b e rs  w ill 
perform  th e ir  ta len ts  for those 
a tten d in g .
T he Final event of sp ring  rush  
is titled  T he Big ru sh  Blow­
ou t on S a tu rd ay , Feb. 2, tim e 
an d  place to be announced.
M assey says she is very ex­
cited ab o u t th is  sem ester.
L ite r a r y
C o lle c t io n
T he L ite ra ry  Collection, a 
g roup of ind iv idua ls , who get 
to g e th er for th e  read in g  and 
a n a ly z a t io n  o f l i te r a tu r e ,  
w ould like to inv ite  everyone 
to come jo in  them . Poetry, 
sh o rt stories, no vels and  origi­
n a l w o rk s  c o n tr ib u te d  by 
those  who come a re  am ong 
som e of th e  topics th a t  have 
been d iscussed . T h is g roup is 
sp o n so red  by th e  E n g lish  
C lub. T he C ollection m eets  
every  o th e r M onday a t  4:30 
p.m . above T he O u t to L unch 
Grill.
J a z z
F e s t iv a l
P la n s  a re  being  m ade for th e  
2 1 s t a n n u a l SW O SU  Ja z z  
F estiv a l w hich will be held  
F eb . 7-8 in  th e  F in e  A rts  
C en ter.
T he d e p a rtm e n t of m usic 
w ith  th e  a ss is tan ce  from  the  
M id-A m erica A rts  A lliance, 
th e  S ta te  A rts  C ouncil of 
O klahom a, and  th e  N ational 
E n d o w m en t for th e  A rts spon­
sors th e  event.
On T h u rsd ay , Feb. 7 a t  7 
p .m ., th e  J a y  M cS hann  Trio 
w ith  C laude W illiam s will be 
in concert. T hen  on F riday , 
Feb. 8, a t  1 an d  7:30 p.m ., the  
J a y  M c S h a n n  T r io  w ith  
C laude W illiam s on violin, Joe 
D avis on saxophone and  De- 
lores W illiam s as  vocalist will 
p e r fo rm  a lo n g  w ith  th e  
SW O SU  jazz  ensem ble  d i­
rec ted  by D r. T erry  Segress.
A dm ission to th e  T h u rsd ay  
concert is free, w hile tick e ts  
for th e  F rid ay  concerts a re  $6 
for g en era l adm ision , $4 for 
sen io r c itizens an d  SW OSU 
s tu d e n ts  w ith  an  I.D. an d  $10 
for re serv ed  sea ts . F or tick e t 
in fo rm a t io n ,  c o n ta c t  D r. 
S eg ress or th e  D e p a rtm en t of 
M usic a t  774-3175 or 774- 
3708.
S everal o u ts tan d in g  m u s i­
c ians will be fea tu red  a t  th is  
y ea r’s festival.
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T he SWOSU h isto ry  clu b  w ill be sp o n so r in g  a 
film  se r ie s  d u rin g  th e  sp r in g  sem ester .
A ccord in g  to D oc D orrell o f  th e  SWOSU h isto ry  
clu b , th e  film s w ill be sh ow n  on T h u rsd ay  e v e ­
n in gs at 6:30 in  th e  library  au d itoriu m , loca ted  
on th e  w est s id e  o f th e  S o u th w estern  library . T he  
film s are freee , and th e  p u b lic  is  in v ited  and  
en cou raged  to  a tten d . At tim es, g u est sp eak ers  
w ill be in v ited . For m ore in form ation , ca ll 774- 
3292.
T he lin eu p  o f  film s for the sp r in g  sem ester  
in c lu d es
Jan . 24 M issing
Jan . 31 The R u les o f  th e  Gam e
Feb. 7 The B lu e A ngel
Feb. 14 M onty P ython; T he L ife o f
Bryan
Feb. 21 Sakarov
Feb. 28 The G raduate
M arch 7 W ings o f  D esire
M arch 21 My L eft Foot
M arch 28 D as B oot
A pril 4 Dr. S tran gelove
J e a n n a  M arie  D a y  (m id d le ), a  SW O SU  s tu d e n t fro m  W oodw ard , is  th e  r e c ip i­
en t o f  th e  1990-91 sc h o la r sh ip  fo r  th e  W ea th erfo rd  b ra n c h  o f  th e  A m erica n  
A sso c ia tio n  o f  U n iversity  W omen. D ay, w h o  is  m a jo r in g  in  e d u c a tio n  w ith  h er  
te a c h in g  e m p h a sis  in m a th e m a tic s  a n d  bu sin ess, re ce n tly  r e c e iv e d  th e  $200  
a w a r d  fro m  (left) V irg in ia  D ick , c h a irm a n  o f  th e  s c h o la r sh ip  co m m ittee , a n d  
F aye H enson, sc h o la rsh ip  co m m ittee  m em ber.
P i K appa D elta  sp o n so rs sp eech  tou rn am en t
By B illy  G eurin
J a n . 18-19 S o u th w este rn ’s 
own Pi K appa D e ltaF ra te r- 
nity  sponsored  th e  an n u a l 
S o u th w e s te r n  O k la h o m a  
S ta te  U n iv ersity  H igh School 
Speech T ou rn am en t.
A pproxim entely  30 S o u th ­
w este rn  s tu d e n ts  p layed a 
v ital role in th e  success of the  
to u rn am en t. S h e rrie  S harp , 
facu lty  advisor, s ta ted  th a t  
th e  s tu d en ts  did “every th ing .” 
S h arp  w en t on to say th a t  
th e  s tu d e n ts  “host, organize, 
judge, perform  for th e  high 
school s tu d en ts , and  do all 
th e  behind  th e  scene d e ta ils” 
of th e  to u rn am en t.
W hen asked  how th is  expe­
rience would benefit th e  s tu ­
d e n ts  M rs. S h a rp  re p lie d  
“th ey  lea rn  how to organize 
and  ru n  a speech to u rn am en t” 
w hich som e m ay go on an d  do 
in th e  fu tu re .
Troy S a rto rs , Senior Speech/ 
T h ea te r  m ajor, who p lan s to 
go on an d  teach  on a college 
level said  “ I feel like its  m y 
du ty  to judge, they  need a  lot 
of ju d g es.”
Troy w ent on to say th a t  he  
le a rn s  a g re a t deal ab o u t th e  
issues of today when he judges 
th e  deba te  com petition. He 
also feels th a t  th e  experience 
will m ake him  a b e tte r teacher 
by giving h im  th e  op p o rtu ­
nity  to p ractice giving con­
stru c tiv e  criticism .
D an H ea th  said  “O ral com­
m u n ica tio n  is th e  basis  of 
ev ery th in g  in  our society to ­
day. We can no t live w ith o u t 
good com m uncation. B esides 
S h errie  roped m e in to  h e lp ­
ing .”
Lori C rau n  enjoys w ork ing  
w ith  th e  speech to u rn a m e n t 
because she likes to see o th ­
ers  perform .
Lori feels th a t  she lea rn s  
abou t todays issu es  by ju d g ­
ing  th e  debate event. Lori also 
sa id  t h a t  “ S h e rr ie  w ould 
b reak  our arm  if  we did not 
help .”
T obi E a s le y , F re s h m a n  
Speech/ T h e a te r  m ajor, u sed  
th is  to u rn a m e n t to fullfill a 
re q u ire m e n t for h e r  Forensic 
P a rtic a p a tio n  Speech class. 
Also ta k in g  th e  chance to gain  
som e experience in  h e r q u es t 
of becom ing a d irector, Tobi 
said  “th is  gives m e experi­
ence by w atch in g  o th ers  an d  
critiq u in g  th em .”
E ach  h ig h  school w as re ­
qu ired  to pay an  en try  fee
w hich allow s th e  lan ag u e  a r ts  
d e p a r tm e n t a  m ean s  of p ro ­
v id ing  som e m otiva tion  to th e  
S o u th w e s te rn  sp eech  s tu ­
den ts.
T he d e p a rtm e n t u ses th e  
en try  fees to give a  cash aw ard  
to  th e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d in g  
S o u th w e s te rn  sp eech  s tu ­
dent.
T he lan g u ag e  a r ts  d e p a r t­
m en t h o sted  approx im en te ly  
250 s tu d e n ts  from  21 w este rn
O k lah o m a h ig h  schools ran g - 
in g  from  c lass A  to c lass AAA.
T he s tu d e n ts  p a r tic p a te d  in  
a  v a r ity  of ev en ts  in c lu d in g  
acting, debate, in te rp re ta tio n , 
an d  ex tem p o ran eo u s sp e a k ­
ing. W in n ers  qualified  for re ­
gional an d  s ta te  com petitons.
In  th e  long  ru n  th e  h ig h  
school s tu d e n ts  m ad e  become 
eligible for m any  college schol­
a rsh ip s .
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F a ll ’90 h o n o r  r o lls  l is t  720 s tu d e n ts
P re s id e n t’s an d  D ean’s 
honor ro lls lis ted  720 s tu ­
d en ts  for courses com pleted 
d u rin g  th e  fall 1990 sem es­
te r . U n d e rg ra d u a te  s tu ­
d en ts  who ea rn  all A’s in 15 
or m ore  h o u rs  d u r in g  a 
sem este r qualifies for the  
P resid en t’s  H on o r Roll. The 
D ean’s L ist qualifica tions 
include com pletion of 15 or 
m ore sem este r ho u rs  w ith  a 
g rade po in t average of 3.0 
(“B”) or h ig h e r, w ith  no 
g rade lower th an  a “C.” 
T he follow ing s tu d e n ts  
w e re  n a m e d  to  th e  
P res id en t’s L ist: COLO­
RADO: M ontrose - C lin ­
ton W ayne M iller; FLOR­
IDA; N ic e v ille  - A nnie 
W idjaja; ILLINOIS; Cen- 
tr a l ia  - M ichael A ndrew  
G ainer; KANSAS; J u n c­
tion  C ity  - T h e resa  M arie 
M orris; L ib e ra l  - A ngela 
D enise H illis; D ereck W. 
W en tw o rth ; P la in s  - T racy 
D saw n S tap e lto n ; W ilm ore
- C h e r ie  D e n a  G re g g ; 
OKLAHOMA A d a  - Jo h n  
Phillip  H u dspeth ; A ltu s  - 
K ath e rin e  Ann Jam es; Al­
isa  G ay M artinez ; A lva  - 
S tev e  C lay to n  N e u m a n ; 
A n a d a rk o  - Debora G race 
Hooper; B in g er  - Gregory 
C arrol George; B la c k w e ll
- P au l Ja m e s  B ellah; B oise  
C ity  - R onda Lou H enshaw ; 
B u rn s F la t - K a th ie  E laine 
Price; C a d d o  - C a rla  Jo  
Eslick; C an u te  - B rad  Lynn 
C hurch; C h a n d le r  - P a tr i­
cia D iann  H erndon; Chey­
enne - Dale Ray B urrow s; 
L ea n a  D a rlen e  B urrow s; 
C lin to n  - L orry  Rebecca 
D avis; D a rla  A nne H ull; 
Kevin Dwayne N unem aker; 
V ictoria L. S tang l; O neida 
Kay V alen tine ; C orde ll - 
N ikki D aw n C annon ;T racy  
M ichele Chitw ood; Joseph  
H ale  K elley; A n n a  Reye 
Lowber; C o m  - P a trick  Ray 
S teelm an ; C u ster - N ancy 
R uth  Bell; A ngela D iane 
S troud ; C yril - R ita  Kaye 
D eevers; D u ke  - Je rem y  
L an e  E ccles; E l R en o  - 
S haron  V est Brooks; J e n ­
n ife r  C la rk  V a ld ez ; E l­
d o ra d o -  M ilana J ill Burge; 
R ichard Eudell WalkerjEZfe 
C ity  - M ark  C arl D orm an; 
K im berlie Sue Dykes; De­
borah  C laren  E rw in ; Lis- 
lene Bess G u thery ; M ark 
F o u n t  H u d g e n s ;  B oyd 
A aron M ouse; Jea n ie  Gail 
Price; S u san  Ann Schachle; 
M ary  K. S w in t; E ric k  - 
C ath y  Lee Cochron; J e n ­
n i f e r  L yn  R e y n o ld s ; 
F a irv iew  - Ja so n  C harles 
H asty; F argo  - Kevin F rank  
M orehart; F ort Cobb - L u­
cinda J . Koehn; F ort S u p ­
p ly  - D avid E dw ard  W yatt; 
Foss- Lance Allen Haggard; 
G ra n ite  - P am ela S uzanne 
M oles; G u ym on  - T rac i 
Gayle Hill; H ydro  - Drew 
Lynn E ichelberger; M ary 
Iann  Forem an; Leslie Ann 
J o n e s ;J e t-  K athy Jo S p iv a ; 
L a w to n  - A n d re a  L isa  
E stes; G ary Andrew  O rr; 
Lone W olf - R ita  Jo an n  
Roskam ; L on gda le  - Di- 
a n a h  S u e  R o b iso n ; 
M cA lester - C h ris tin a  M. 
W old; M id w e s t  C i ty  - 
Shelly A nnn Davis; M oore
- R o b e r t  A lan  M c F a ll;  
M ountain  P a rk  - T eresa  
D arlene U sher; M ountain-
V iew  - P am ela  J u n e  T ate ; 
O keene - K ris tin  L ean n  
O sm us; O k la h o m a  C ity  - 
T am m y A  F rap p ie r; G ra n t
D. P itt; S e ilin g  - N orm a 
Gayle B lackw ell; S en tin el
- M arie tta  Blen Kelley; Tho­
m as  - R am een C hristensen ; 
D o u g la s  K e n t  E y s te r ;  
W a to n g a  - T e r i  S u e  
C raw ford; K aren  Jo  P ierce; 
R u th  M a r ie  W o lsey ; 
W ayn oka  - T in a  D enise 
Shuck; W eath erford  - Lori 
A. A b re c h t; A m ber Nicole 
C onkling; E arl D. D alke; 
L au rie  Ann F ra n s ; J u lie  
D aw n G id d y ; E l iz a b e th  
E d ith  H arl; S h aro n  C arol 
H a r l ;  D u a n e  A. L ew is ; 
D enise A. M elton; T eresa  
M a r ie  M ille r ;  M e la n ie  
D iane M orrison; V eronica 
S ue N ash ; C ourtney  Ann 
P auld ing; T im othy  Aridrew 
P e n la n d ;  S te p h a n ie  A. 
R ig g s ; B r e n t  S h a n n o n  
S p e c k ; C y n th ia  D ia n e  
T ren t; W ister  - J e r ry  F ran k  
C a rp e n te r ;  W o o d w a rd  - 
S tephan ie  R ene A rm strong; 
B re n d a  K ay  S te d m a n ;  
S u zan n e  Lynn W est; Yu­
kon  - D isa  D. E n eg ren ; 
S tacie M ichelle H olt; T E N ­
N E S S E E : M illin g to n  -
S h e r i  L y n n  H a in e s ;  
T E X A S: A u b rey  - P au l 
David Wylie; B org er-P h ilip  
D a r ry l  H a a g e ;  H o n e y  
G rove - E rin  K ay M ahler; 
L ubbock - P ran av k u m ar H. 
B h ak ta ; P erry to n  - Holly 
E liz a b e th  L o v e tt; T o n y a  
Kay Skulley; S h a m ro ck  - 
W a lte r  S ta n le y  B o n d ; 
W hitesboro - Lewis Dale 
B augh.
N am ed to th e  D ean’s L ist 
w ere th e  fo llow ing: A R ­
KANSAS: A lm a  - B abette  
D o tso n ; A r k a d e lp h ia  - 
L au ra  A ic e  Scott; C on w ay
- K im berly Lynn R oyster; 
A R IZ O N A  G ilb er t  - Troy 
N a th a n  Jam iso n ; C O L O ­
R A D O : B eu la h  - C lyde 
W arre n  H im es; S p r in g -  
f ie ld  - K in b e r ly  M onic 
M ae s ; I L L I N O I S :  
K a n k a k ee  - Amy Sue Tay- 
lor;K A N SA S: Isabel -Ju lie 
A nnette  S linkard ; K io w a  - 
T errell D uane F ry; S co tt  
C ity  - S usan  Renee H ar- 
land; W in field  - K ayla Jo  
T h arp ; M IS S O U R I: S ta rk  
C ity  - B eck y  D a r le n e  
W ilk ie ; M I S S I S S I P P I :  
G u lfp o r t  - E d w a rd  Jo e  
Bentley; W iggin  - Tyrone
E. K nigh t; N E B R A S K A  
V alen tin e  - J u s t in  D enver 
C rouse; N E W  M E X IC O : 
C a r lsb a d  - Carol Faye P il­
grim ; Yvonne R ae Moyer- 
P ilg r im ; N a r a  V isa  - 
W endy Ire n e  B ra n s tin e ; 
O H IO : D over-  M ark David 
M cKeever; O K L A H O M A  
C lin ton  - T am m ie Jo an n  
C arpen ter; A d a  - David Ray 
M cM illin; A lb e r t  - D elia 
Kaye B utler; A llen  - Lesli 
Ann B ullard; Joseph  M in­
ton Day; A ltu s  - Eric Jaso n  
A rm stro n g ; R enee Ilen e  
F a y a k ;  C h r i s t ie  C e le t  
George; D onna Kay G re­
g o ry ; L o ra  J i l l  J o rd a n ;  
Jam es  Kevin Kirby; Cyn­
th i a  L ea  M cC o n a h a y ; 
Wendy Jean  N ichols;Tam ra 
M ichelle R om ines; P e rry  
Scott S m alts; Scott Adam 
Snyder; N orm an  E. T erry; 
Veronica Trevino; W illiam  
C osm e Z ang; A ltu s  A ir
F orce  B a se  - R an d o lp h  
J a m e s  S m ith ; A lv a  - Jaso n  
Lee K eltner; M arc G a rrio tt 
L au ; A m es - J a c k ie  Lea 
S n o d g ra s s ;  A n a d a r k o  - 
M ik e  T h o m a s  B r i t te n ;  
Peggy Ann C onstien ; D a­
m on S teed  E vans; Tam m y 
Lynn F ran c is; S h aro n  Kay 
N ixon; D ezra Donn Roulet; 
A p a ch e  - S tep h an ie  J a n e  
B e a v e rs ;  W e n d i N ico le  
D inse; Jan ice  Dee Sechrist; 
A r a p a h o  - A n g ie  K ay 
B a u m w a r t;  L in d a  R aye 
Bell; Jo seph  Jo h n  G alish; 
C ry sta l Lynn G u th rie ; Amy 
E lizabeth  Key; M elissa Ann 
Key , A rd m o re  - D arren  L. 
Tidw ell; A rn e tt - A m anda 
R ene B ry an t; S tep h an ie  M. 
C assad a ; Jam ie  Dee Folks; 
B a r tle s v il le  - Scott Dean 
Coil; M arcia  J e a n  W ronow- 
ski; B e a v e r  - Leah M arie 
D y er; G en a  L ea  E cc les; 
J u s t in  D ean E diger; H ar- 
len  Dee E d w ard s ; W illis 
S k y la r G oetzinger; F ra n a  
Gay Klotz; C helsea B eth La- 
sa te r; Ja so n  P au l W eber; 
B e th a n y  - K e n d ra  L ynn 
C lark ; R ita  M arie  Conway; 
T eresa  A n n e tte  D uke; Di­
a n e  M a rc ia  M e d ra n o ;  
B la c k w e l l  -V T im o th y  
J a m e s  D ew itt; S tep h an ie  
A n n  H ic k s ;  S c o t t  L en  
Otipoby; Nancy Beth Ronck; 
B la ir  - P a m e la  M ich ele  
B la n c h a r d  - D o n ita  Jo  
C lev e lan d ; A n th o n y  Lee 
Jam es ; B oise C ity  - C hristi 
G ayle H a rt; G ayla Fay Im- 
le r; R h o n d a  Lee T ay lo r; 
B roken  A rro w  - M ichael 
Todd H am m ons; B roken  
B ow  - R oberta  Lee A rm ­
strong ; Buffalo - J a n a  F ran  
R obertson; Ju le e  Gay Zinn; 
B u rn s F la t - Ja m e s  Don 
B id d y ; M ich e le  D. B re- 
itsp recher; W illiam  M ichael 
E llis ;  R an d i K. S ax to n ; 
K ayland JuneS chneberger; 
B u tle r  - D arryn  P. Mills; 
K elli Kaye S m ith ; Cam- 
arg o  - Kelly N eal Clem; 
C a n to n  - M ichael Dean 
J in k e n s ;  R h o n d a  K aye 
Pope; R u th  Ann S tephens; 
C arnegie  - M atthew  Dunca 
F orem an; Ju lie  Lanell Hoi­
s ted ; J a n e t  Lynn L ittle ; 
T erry  Lyne S tephens; C ar­
r ie r  - A pril Lenore Ford; 
C a r te r  - D ana Gayle Riley; 
C atoosa  - K ath leen  Susan  
Bookout; Cheyenne - M ary 
Kay B utcher; Jam es  Russell 
C alvert; S an d ra  Jo an  C un­
n in g h a m ;  K im b e r ly  Jo  
S h ip le t;  B u r t  D. S m ith ; 
C h ickash a  - R ichard Brian 
S tephens; Choctaw  - David 
W illia m  D o rre l l ;  C leo  
S p r in g s  - B r ia n  S c o tt  
Y oung; C lin to n  - A licia 
Dawn Bailey; M ary Lynn 
B each; C h arla  Rue Bohnert; 
G arth  G en try  Coulson; J u ­
lie Ann E irw in; C athy  Lyn 
F riedrich ; K aren L. H ud­
dleston; Melody Ann H utch­
in s o n ;  K im b e r ly  D aw n 
K am phaus; Heidi Jo  K in­
ney; M ichael A llan Living­
s to n ;  Y a sh a  N e p a rk o ; 
D eidre R ena N ickel; M i­
chael C hris Prough; Bonnie 
S ue  R ich e rt; C y n th ia  S. 
R o n a n ; P a u la  L ynn  
Saw atzky; K irtiben M ohan 
V a id y a ; C y n th ia  D aw n 
W an d rie ; L ance M cCord 
W h e e le r ;  D a ra  J u h r e e  
W ilson; C o lco rd  - Kelly 
Denise Woodruff; Colony -
K erri A nn P helps; C o rd e ll
- S u san  R enee B alzer; Me- 
len a  Joy  B u m s; M arla  S. 
E llis ; Lori D aw n F in ley ; 
K enda B eth  Keil; R obert 
G len K uehne J r . ,  M itchell 
P a u l A bee; C h r is ty  A nn 
M cKee; K arrie  Ann Price; 
C o m  - Scot M erle Gossen; 
C oving ton  - J u l ie  J o a n n  
Scot; C yril - D ayna Dyan 
M c G u ire ; D a v is  - L o ri 
A Lynn Eastw oodjD eZ C ity
- Lori Lynn Scott; Devol - 
S taci Ann B aber; Dewey - 
T e r e s a  L y n e t te  Y oung ; 
D o ver - M andi R ae B ark er; 
D u n ca n  - B eth  A nn C un­
n in g h a m ; C h e ry l L e ig h  
E stes; Amy Lynn Gibbs; J a y  
Lance G regston; M ichelle 
J o a n  S aw y e r; D u r a n t  - 
M ik a  S u y e  G re e n ;  J a y  
H a ck e r M a sh b u rn ; D u r­
h a m  - Becky J .  H ensley; 
E a k ly  - L isa B. H inojosa; 
E d m o n d  - R a n d a l l  R. 
A dam s; R obert Lacy W ard 
J r . , E l R eno  - K a thy  A rlene 
A e b isc h e r; R ic h a rd  A lle 
B rookm an J r .;  Lance Lee 
B ro w n ; A n g e la  D aw n  
B y n u m ; K a re n  M e lin d a  
C arte r; K a th e rin e  L. H oi­
s te d ; K elli A nn  K in ze r; 
C a rr ie  M ichell M orrison; 
Beverly Ann S tiner; N a th an  
V earl T u rn e r ;  T e re s a  S. 
Volesky; E lk  C ity  - A ngela 
G ay le A llen ; Lori D ian e  
B aker; Leslie Lynn B ank; 
A ndrea  Lee Brown; Evelyn 
Faye C an tre ll; Leslie Ann 
C h ic k ; C a th e r in e  M a r i 
G reen; D ixie A nn H arris ; 
Jay so n  C ary  H ensley; S id ­
n ey  S c o tt  H o o v er; A m y 
J e a n -M a rie  K u p k a ; K ari 
L eah  L ee; J e f fe ry  J o h n  
L ew allen ; Royce M cN air; 
M a r th a  L ynn N utley ; V ir­
g in ia  Loucr Poole; A ngela 
Lee P ra th e r ;  K a th y  A. 
S c h re c k ;  J o s e p h  E. 
S ch u m erth  II ; W endy M ich­
ele Selfridge; Jo e  Don Shep­
h erd , J e rro d  A nthony S i­
mon; L ana R enee S tu a rt; 
S teven  D. W alker; B elinda 
Kay W orley; Beverly Sue 
W rig h t;  E n id  - G le n d a  
G ay len  A lex an d er; T e rri 
L an e tt F ie lder; Gayle Ann 
N e a l is ;  J a n a  B e th  
T hidbodeau; E rick  - P a tr i­
cia Jo an  Johnson ; A m anda 
S u z a n n e  R e y n o ld s ; 
F a irv ie w  - Hollie R enee 
A dam son; Je ffrey  A rth u r  
F rab le; A ngela M axine Lee; 
D aniel N eal Woods; T im o­
th y  S h aw n  W oods; F o rt  
Cobb - T eresa  M. M organ; 
F o s te r  - K e lli  A n n  
S n o d g ra s s ; F r e d e r ic k  - 
Amy B eth Rackley; Kayla 
A n n  S c h r ic k ;  G e a r y  - 
K ristyn Je a n  Cagle; K ristyn 
A n n  C h r i s t e n s e n ;  L o ri 
M arie  C h ris ten sen ; J u lie  
Dawn M cClung; A nne tte  B. 
W ag n er; J e n n if e r  D aw n 
W illsey; G otebo - L aJean ia  
Ann B u m s; G o u ld -  C arin  
Lyn C ochran; G reen fie ld  - 
C h arles  Jaso n  M utz; G rove
- D o n e tta  K ay  B o y e tt;  
G u th rie  - Amy M ichelle 
Anderson; Guym on - Nancy 
S ta r la  B ugner; J im  Edw ard 
George; C lay T. H a isten ; 
D arren  Shaw  H a tte r; W il­
liam  Glen Kenney; Tonya 
Dian R eed \H am m on - Kelli 
Leigh G ass; H a rd e s ty  - 
R ichard Lynn Golston;Hire- 
ton  - K erry Dyson Allen; 
W esley  N ea l D ie tz m a n ;
S teven  H ow ard  G ab eh art; 
D ian a  Lynn Gooch; C arrie  
Lyn H ale; B rian  D. H all; 
M ichael A lan L ittle ; Don­
nie R ay M iller; M arla  R uth  
P a n k r a tz ;  B r ia n  L ee 
S tephenson ; T e rry  W ayne 
T aylor; H itch co ck  - K risti 
A nn L orenz;H o b a rt  - K en­
n e th  L. D aw so n ; S h e lly  
ShaR on Duff; G inger G ayle 
F arrow ; S h eila  W. G lass; 
Allen W. L aw ;S hannon  Don 
Richey; M arth a  Jo yT urvav- 
ille; K evin Dell Y ork; H ol­
lis  - Scott Carter Cummins', 
J u lie  E llen Odom; H ooker  
- L u a in  M a r ie  K ru g ; 
H u n ter  - D ouglasA nthony 
N e ls o n ;  M ic h a e l  A la n  
R oberts;H ydro  - M indy Lee 
B ean; L esta  L ea Dew ald; 
K im berly  D aw n King; L isa 
M arie  N orris; J o a n n a  M ax­
ine S lagell; S h an n o n  R ene’ 
W ilson; l d d b e l  - Jo sep h  
M ark  G inn; I sa b e lla  - L isa 
K ay W right; K eyes  - Ja n e ll 
Lynn S m a lts ;K in g fish e r  - 
R ebecca A nn Boyle; T eri 
R en ee  M a r tin ;  M a tth e w  
R obert O ppel; P a tric ia  Ann 
Senn; A ndrea  Jo  T albo tt; 
K rebs  - A pril Lee E v ere tt; 
K enneth  E. P hillips;.K rem - 
l in  - S h an n o n  J a n e  Holden; 
T rilb y  D i’an n  Long; L a- 
hom a  - Gayla R enea Kehny; 
A rchie D. R ider; L a m o n t - 
T re isa  L erae  W ald; Lav- 
e m e  - C h erin d a  D aw n J e t t ;  
R e b e k a h  J o  W o ffo rt; 
L a w to n  - T erri Lynn Bo- 
nom elli; S h a ria  K ay C arr; 
Jo e  M ich ae l C h a r le s  II; 
K a th ry n  A nn H a rris ; A licia 
Lee L aird ; R achael C. Long; 
C h an d ra  L. R uddock; E rick  
J .  S chw ickerath ; L eedey  - 
S tacy Lyn B ozarth ; V alerie 
A ldene F ariss ; M arsh a  Lyn 
H arre l; S e ren a  Sue K auk; 
L one W olf-  Jen n ife r  Lynn 
B u r n e t t ;  P a u la  S h a w n  
E v e rh a rt;  C a rr ie  S h an te l 
S u m e tt,L o n g d a le  - V em a 
J e a n  G eiger; L o o k e b a  - 
C a r a la  L ou  C ra w fo rd ;  
M angum  - T raci S hannon  
B a n i s t e r ;  R i ta  S u s a n  
O u s le y ; B o n n ie  J o a n n e  
P a r k e r ;  S te f a n ie  L y n n  
S m ith ■,M a rlo w -W endi Lee 
M o rriso n ; J u l ie  D e a n n a  
W illiam s; Benie Linco W il­
liam s II; M id w est C ity  - 
M ichael M. P ark s; S hannon  
Don W ann; M oore - C ahntel 
M arie E pp ler; J e r ry  W ayne 
E v e r e t t ;  M o o r e la n d  - 
S te p h a n ie  L y n n  C u rry ;  
M ou n ta in  P a rk  - B rad  W. 
H enson; M ou n ta in  V iew  - 
Buford F. C harles; S an d ra  
L eann H enry; Bobbie Lynn 
R ic h a rd so n ; M u ld ro w  - 
Lisa G ayeT reat;A f«s£o£ee 
- C rysta l D. C lifton; M us­
ta n g  - B e th  A nn  D ick; 
M elissa Gail H ays; Jo n n a  
Kay Lytle; C h ris to p h er L. 
M ay ; A n g e la  L y n n  
S n o d g rass ; L eslie  R enea  
W elch; M u tu a l  - A lish a  
M ic h e ll B ra u d ;  A m b e r 
L anee H u n t; N e w a lla  - 
Philip  David B lasingam e; 
B renda R ebekah H udson; 
C a r le e  S u e  M c G u ire ; 
N ew ca stle  - Kacee Genon 
G ragg; N orm an  - Wai Po 
L iew ; K im b e r ly  D aw n  
S ta m p s ;  M ic h a e l S c o t t  
S tan to n ; C risty  Lynn W al­
te r s ;  O k a r c h e  - D av id  
C lyde  S co tt; B ecky  L in
C ontinued on next page
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M a rk  B a y  n a m e d  A ll-A m e r ic a n
M a rk  B a y D o n  M a tth e w s L a r r y  T a lb o tt
"Mark B ay w as th e  
m ost in ten se  p la y e r  
I've ever coached"
S o u th w e s te rn  fo o tb a ll 
p layer M ark Bay of Shat- 
tuck h as  been nam ed a 1st 
team  All-Am erican, while 
S W O S U  p la y e r s  L a r ry  
T albo tt of K ingfisher and
Don M atthew s of M arshall, 
Texas, have been nam ed 
h o n o ra b le  m e n tio n  All- 
A m ericans.
All p layers were nam ed to 
the  1990 NAIA Division 1 
F o o tb a ll A ll-A m e r ic a n  
team s announced  T h u rs ­
day.
Bay, who was also nam ed 
the  1990 NAIA D istrict 9 
and  O klahom a In terco lle­
giate  C onference Defensive
P layer of the  Y ear th is  p a s t 
season, was one of two O kla­
hom a p layers who were 1st 
team  selections. He joined 
Leonard Bullock, a defen­
sive back from N o rth e as t­
ern , on the elite team . Bay, 
a senior linebacker, was the 
Bulldogs’ lead ing  tack ie r in 
1990.
“M ark Bay was the m ost 
in te n se  p lay e r I ’ve ev er 
coached,” Head coach Paul 
S harp  said. “I never had  to 
w o rry  a b o u t h im  b e in g  
m entally  ready  to play ball. 
He w as a g rea t lead er on 
the  field, not only with h is 
playing ability  b u t also with
his charism a. O ur defense 
ra llied  a round  h im .”
Bay led the  Bulldogs in 
tack les th is  season with 141 
which included 78 solo tack ­
les. He also had  8 tack les 
behind  th e  line of scrim ­
m age for loss of 20 yards. 
He h ad  3 quarte rback  sacks, 
3 p a s s  b re a k u p s  a n d  4 
fum ble recoveries.
“Probably th e  b es t compli­
m en t I can give M ark is
th a t  I hope my sons can 
grow up to be like h im ,” 
S h arp  added.
N am ed to th e  A ll-A m eri­
can honorable m ention  lis t 
were T albott and  M atthew s. 
T a lb o tt, a ju n io r  p u n te r, 
av e rag ed  38.4 y a rd s  p e r 
p u n t in 1990 which led both 
D is tr ic t  9 an d  th e  OIC . 
M atthew s, a sen ior nose- 
m an, anchored  th e  defen­
sive line and  h ad  64 ta ck ­
les, 5 q u a rte rb ack  sacks, 2 
pass b reakups and  1 blocked 
kick. He played in 9 gam es.
S h a rp  sa id  M a tth e w s  
played rea l well and  m ade 
several b ig  p lays for the  
B ulldogs in 1990. As for 
T a lb o t t ,  S h a r p  is  v e ry  
p leased  th a t  T a lb o tt will be 
back nex t season as T alb o tt 
proved to be a  g re a t weapon 
for the  bulldogs in th e  p u n t­
ing d ep a rtm en t.
C o n fe r e n c e  p la y  b e g in s
C oach Joh n  L oftin  rev iew s g a m e s tra te g ie s  
w ith  th e L a d y  B u lld o g s in th e  open in g  m in ­
u tes o f  th e  g a m e  a g a in s t O k la h o m a  C h ris­
tia n  (P hoto  by B illy  G eurin).
M en’s and  wom en’s b as­
ketball team s will be s ta r t ­
ing O klahom a In terco lle­
g ia te  Conference play today 
as archival N orthw estern  
v isits  W eatherford.
T he wom en’s gam e begin 
a t 6 pm, while the  m en’s 
contest will follow a t  8 pm. 
Both gam es will be played 
in R ankin  W illiam s Field- 
house on th e  SW OSU cam ­
pus.
H eading into the gam es
th is  S a tu rd ay  a t  L angston, 
th e  SW OSU wom en’s team  
h as an 11-3 record while 
th e  m en’s team  is 5-10. The 
Lady Bulldogs won th e ir  
fourth  s tra ig h t contest on 
T hursday  n igh t w ith a 76- 
70 victory over O klahom a 
B aptist. The Bulldogs also 
played on T hursday  n ig h t 
as SW OSU pulled ou t a 65- 
60 victory over B artlesv ille 
W esleyan.
T he Lady Bulldogs are
ran k ed  #4 in th e  nation  and 
a re  cu rren tly  b a ttlin g  for 
th e  top spot in NAIA Dis­
tr ic t 9. S ou thw estern , de­
fen d in g  n a tio n a l cham pi­
ons, is th e  favorite in th is  
y ea r’s OIC race.
T he SW OSU m en’s team , 
who h as strugg led  th is  sea­
son, is hoping  to win the 
OIC title  th is  season and, 
there fo re , q u a lity  for the  
NAIA D istric t N ine play­
offs.
H o n o r  ro l l  c o n t in u e d
O k e e n e -  Shannon Lee Bi- 
erig; L isa L aynett Lam le; 
C harles Willi London J r .,  ; 
M ary  K a th le e n  L o ren z ; 
J e r e m y  D u a n e  O sm u s ; 
W endy Je a n  W eber; O k la ­
h o m a  C i ty  - C arrie  Beth 
B aker; N areg  Philip Bas- 
m adjian ; M atthew  S hane 
B la ir; L isa D ianne B ozarth ; 
H e a th e r  P ag e  B reslo w ; 
John  V ernon Buford; Rach- 
elle  A. C ole; S a lly  A nn 
D en n eh y ; M ark  E d w ard  
D it tm e r ;  K r i s t in a  K ay 
Ferguson; Jeffrey  W ayne 
H a rd in ;  R o b e rt S c o tt 
H o o p er; M e lis s a  C o a ts  
M iller; Ronda L uann Mills; 
C raig  A lan M oreland; Amy 
Lynn M ueller; Lorene M. 
Newton; L aura  Lee Phillips; 
P au la  Kay Taylor; Je ff  Alan 
Thom as; C h ris tin aT . T ran; 
S haw na Ann T ucker; Lor- 
rie Ann W illiam s; O lu s te e  - 
Ju lie  A. M errihew ; O m e g a  
- L inda D iane Snow den; 
P a u ls  V a l le y  - Tom m y 
C raig  Taylor; P e r r y  - J e f­
frey Alan M arburger; Mi­
chael Louis Skouby; B rian 
A llistor W ilson; P ie d m  o n t  
W estley  R onald  F ow ler; 
P o n c a  C i t y  - C h e ry l 
A nnette  C ase; C yn th ia  Ann 
C lin e ;P o fe au  - Ja se n  Dean 
Goodall; P u r c e l l  - M arcus 
\ \  ayne Peters; R a m o n a  - 
C had Je rem y  G arre tt;M arc  
Bryon G arre tt; R in g u o o d  
-Jo n a th an  E. H ardin; David 
W. L^nruh; R o o s e v e l t  - 
A nna M arie B arnes; Phyl­
lis J a n e  Krehbiel; Shellina 
Rene’ M ahoney; R o s s to n  - 
Dana Lynn M undell; R u sh  
S p r in g s  - Rebekah Ja n e  
Pearcy; S a n d  S p r in g s  - 
C h e ry l L ynn  G ra y so n ; 
S a y r e  Bryce Alan Brim er;
D anny Ray C rabb; Lynn 
M ark D am ron; D ana M ich­
elle Downey; E lizabeth Ann 
E dw ards; G ina Lea Sch- 
e lle r ;  S h e r ry  F ay e  T h- 
o m pson ;S e i/in^-G len  Dale 
B arney; A nna M arie C a r­
ter; Jan een  Kae Goodman; 
Dora M arie Rutz; George 
Louis W alters; G ary R an­
dall W hetstone; S h aron  - 
P en n y  D onelle  G u th r ie ;  
S haron  Lea M cL aughlin ; 
S h a ttu c k  - L adena  Kay 
B urgess; S hannon  D eanne 
Carrico,Skiatook - W illiam 
H arold Mosley; S o u th a rd
- Betty Jo  W eber; S te r lin g
- Holly D. H o w ard ;S /i7 u e //
- J a n a  Rae Vaugh a n ; Sw eet­
w a te r  - Jo  M arie H ager- 
m an,Taloga  -D eana Lynn 
B arron; Tecum seh - M i­
chael K ent M ullen; Thack- 
erville  - George L arry Jones 
J r .; Thom as - Keith E arl 
B u rn a m ; M ich ae l S co tt 
D ixon ; P a m e la  K ay 
H o p k in s ; K ev in  B re n t  
Kourt; C athy Ann S tanford; 
Jaso n  R obert S ternberger; 
Je n n ife r  Lee Tobin; T is­
h om in go  - Roy D ouglas 
Pryor; Tulsa - A ngela Ilene 
Braly; Donna M arie Glover; 
John  Jaso n  Hall; Jeffrey  E. 
Longacre; M ichael Don S in ­
gleton; H anh Cong T ran ; 
T u ttle  - S haw n M ichael 
Owens; Union C ity  - M i­
chael Gene O ldham ; Robert 
Jam es Woods; V ici - Lorri 
Pauline D ennett; D arla  Sue 
Moss; W arr A cres - Lori 
M ich e lle  R e s n e d e r ;  
W ash ita  - K a th e rin e  L. 
E vans; W atonga - J a n e t 
Lynn Berenger; Heidi Su 
Cay wood; C ynth ia  E laine 
F ast; G auri S. K u lkarn i; 
M a re tte  E la in e  Loosen;
M arcia Sue Pendley; Angela 
Gail R ichardson; C ari Lynn 
Webb; W a u k o m is  - C h ip­
per Leroy B urdick; Linda 
Lou Combs; Royce W ayne 
S nider; W a y n o k a  - T im o­
thy  Jo h n  M eek; W e a th e r ­
f o r d  - W illiam  E rik  Akers; 
H orace D anny A lexander; 
K ris ti L ynne A lex an d er; 
C h arla  E lisabeth  A shcraft; 
S h a d d  W a rre n  A tch ley ; 
S h an n a  Rae Atchley; M arty  
Jea n n e  B ennett; M atthew  
W ayne Blagg; C hristy  Lynn 
B risc o e ; S h e r i l  D e n e se  
B rum ley; D o n e tta  Jo lene 
Cam pbell; L arry  Don C ar­
te r; Keri A nne C hism ; Toby 
W a y n e  C h ism ; C a ro l 
A n n e tte  C lay ; M a r n e e ’ 
L y n n  C ra w fo rd ; J u s t in  
L a n e  C u r ry ;  B ry a n  K. 
Davis; D ennis Lynn Dick­
erson ; Todd C. Doyals; Paul 
W illiam  Dubey; Shannon  
Lynne D unn; Ju d y  G. F a r­
ris; Paul Lynn F irth ; Tracy 
R ene’ F le ischm ann; M ary 
R uth  G an t; S herw ana Jo 
G athers; C yn th ia  Lea Gi­
bson; C ynth ia  Michel Hale; 
L o ri B e th  H a m b u rg e r ;  
C yn th ia  Ann H anby; T im o­
th y  G len H a rp e r; K aren  
R enae H arris; Ray Edw ard 
H arris; Ja rro d  Scott Hayes; 
G reg o ry  E d w in  H e ik e s ; 
Todd C harles H elton; F ra n ­
klin  E. H olland; L isa M ich­
elle H opkins; Em ily How­
ell; M ary  E lizabeth  Howl; 
B uddy  Dee H u s te d  J r . :  
C a tr in a  D ian e  Jo h n so n ; 
M elissa  D iane K irk land ; 
D aw n  M a r ie  L a m p k in ; 
C h ris to p h er A  Lane; M ar­
jorie Fonki L an tum ; M ark 
R. L eathers; Jen n ife r Lynne 
O strum ; Donna Jo P arro tt; 
D ennis W ayne Peck; Ma-
rylin  A  Peck; C u rtis  P urin- 
tu n ; K im berly Ann Q uin­
te ro ; J e n n if e r  R. R ad er; 
M isty Leigh Rice; Joseph  
Milo Ridley; M ichael Leon 
R yburn; R obert P erry  Sch- 
e l le r ;  A u g u s t  E d w a rd  
S c h r ic k ;  L in d a  C a ro l 
S c h u ltz ;  M ich e le  L e ig h  
Seym our; N ancy M ichelle 
S im pson; B ran d ie  L eann  
Slover; B arry  Neil Sm ith ; 
M ichelle Lee S m ith ; R an ­
dall Ray S m ith ;T rav is  Leon 
S m ith ; Cheryl Dee Spradlin; 
G ina Lee S uddu th ; R andall 
Lyn T ay lo r; T ra c i A nne 
T horpe; T erry  E ugene T i­
tu s; D eanna Gail W heeler; 
S co tt N eal W ilson; Cory 
W ayne W ilton ;D otti D L ane 
W olgam ott; B rad fo rd  Le 
W o m ack ; W o o d w a r d  - 
Donna Rae Baird; S tacey 
Yuvonne Cam pbell; M artha  
K ath lee Crowl; J e a n a  M. 
Day; R ichard  G erald  Even; 
J ill L ynette H ensley;T im o- 
thy B. Kenny; Kim berly Kay 
K essinger; K enna D ianne 
K lie w e r; R ock A n th o n y  
M arker; Ryan Ashley Pe­
te rs; Heidi M arie S trieker; 
K a r l  A n d re w  S tr ie k e r ;  
C asey  L ynn S u tte r f ie ld ;  
Gregory Lloyd W aggoner; 
R aym ond E ugene W hite; 
W y n n e w o o d  - D erek Todd 
H udson; Y u k o n  - Law rence 
D u a n e  A n d re w s ; S c o tt  
D en ton  B u c h a n a n ; P au l 
E dw ard  C arroll; M ark  Le­
roy Davis; P am ela  D aw n 
H a n d rah an ; S tep h an ie  R. 
Hill; J im  Davis H olland J r .;  
D e b o rah  S. K irk ; C h ad  
M atthe  w M cKenzie; A nnisa 
Louise Nowlin; S tephan ie  
Ann S trick lan d ; M ichelle 
Renee W allace; Aim ee' Ann
Z a c h a ria s ; S O U T H  D A ­
KOTA : S iou x  F a lls  - C arl 
Ja m e s  S ullivan ; TEX A S: 
A m a r illo  - B lake D avid 
D urham ; K ari L ynette  Gib- 
bens; L isa D enise Goodin; 
S hannon  Dawn Price; B ig  
S p r in g  - G a r ry  E a r l  
S p e n c e ; C a n a d ia n  
S te p h e n  D on D r in n o n ;  
S h a w n  T ie m a n  W rig h t;  
C a n to n  - M a r th a  J a n e  
Lewis; C lyde - David K ent 
Johnson ; D a lla s  - K ristie  
S h e rr i  F aw v er; F o lle tt - 
K im berly S. F raz ie r; F ort 
W orth - P e rm in d e r S ing  
S ag o o ; M a rk  A n d re w  
S k ard a ; H erm leigh  - Floy 
M aureen  G reen; H o llid a y
- L au rie  Ann S tyles; H ous­
to n -T a i  T u an  P ham ; K n o x  
City- S te rlin g S h a n e  Lewis; 
L ubbock - Kyle W ade De­
lo a c h ; K a re n  N ico le  
M cA den; M erkel - Jo h n  
T im othy Jacobs; M id la n d  
Shelly  Lynn M ays; O dessa
- B ryan Dwayne Phillips; 
P a d u c a h  - T r is h a  R ae 
S taggs; P alac io s  - C hung 
Thi T ra n ; P a n h a n d le  - 
C h erie  G ay R ic h a rd so n ; 
P e rry to n  - K ris ti R enee 
L im bocker; P la in v ie w  - 
C lif to n  A lle n  P in n e l l ;  
S h am rock  - Rebecca Lynn 
B ro w n jS n y d er - Kelli Lynn 
M cLarty; S tin n e tt  - M e­
lin d a  G. H eath ; S u lp h u r  
S p rin g s  - S tacy  A lan Cody; 
W eatherford  - Dena M ich­
elle H ollm an; W heeler - 
H enry W ilbur K innard  J r .
In te rn a tio n a l s tu d en ts ; 
Beirut-. Said  Issam  Dabliz; 
N icosia: C yprus - Sossee 
E s k id j ia n ;/n d ia :  D in ar G. 
Dhond; E th iop ia:  M enbere 
M ariam  T enkir.
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S h e lte r  su p p o r ts  N A IA
T he S h e lte r  In su ra n ce  
C om panies h av e  ag reed  to 
team  up w ith  th e  N a tio n a l 
A ssociation of In terco lleg ia te  
A th letics to p a r tic ip a te  in 
D is tr ic t  P a tro n  P ro g ra m  
th ro u g h o u t O k lahom a (NAIA 
D istric t 9).
NAIA m em b er colleges an d  
u n iv ers itie s  in D is tric t 9, 
includ ing  SW OSU, will re- 
cieve trav e l re im b u rse m en t 
funds for in d iv id u a ls  and  
team s p a rtic ip a tin g  in NAIA 
post-season  com petition  (b i­
d is tric t, a re a  an d  n a tio n a l 
cham pionsh ips)in  trad itio n a l 
“n o n -rev en u e” spo rts . T he 
D istric t P a tro n  P rog ram  in ­
c lu d e s  b o th  m e n ’s a n d  
w om en’s sports.
S h e lte r  In su ra n ce  h a s  p a r ­
tic ip a ted  as a NAIA corporate  
sponsor on th e  d is tr ic t level 
for a n u m b er of y ea rs , an d  
based  on th e  success of th e  
D istric t P a tro n  P rog ram  in 
o th er reg ions of th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  is ex p an d in g  its  in ­
volvem ent in to  O klahom a. 
S h e lte r’s to ta l fin an c ia l com ­
m itm e n t to  th e  NAIA for th e  
p rog ram  in five d is tr ic ts  is 
ap p ro x im a te ly  $70,000.
‘T h e  A ssociation is tru ly  
in d eb ted  to th e  S h e lte r  In ­
su ran ce  C om pany  for th e ir  
co n tin u ed  su p p o rt of th e  
NAIA th ro u g h  th e  D istic t 
P a tro n  P ro g ram ,” sa id  W il­
liam  R. P a tte rso n , NAIA a s ­
sociate  execu tive d irec to r. 
‘T h e re  is  a nice fit betw een  
our geographical d is tric ts  and  
th e  v ario u s S h e lte r  te r r ito ­
rie s .”
T he D istric  P a tro n  P rog ram , 
accord ing  to P a tte rso n , w as 
developed to give com panies 
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to su p p o rt 
in te rco lleg ia te  a th le tic s  on a 
reg ional level w hile receiv ing  
th e  m axim um  m a rk e tin g  ex­
posure  in a  ta rg e te d  geo­
g rap h ica l a rea .
S teve N iem an , NAIA m a r­
k e tin g  executive an d  program  
coord ina to r, s tre ssed  th a t  th e  
re la tio n sh ip  w as positive for 
both  o rgan izations.
‘T h e  D istric t P a tro n  P ro­
g ram  provides NAIA team s
an d  in d iv id u a l s tu d e n t-a th ­
le te s  re im b u rsm e n t fu n d s  for 
trav e l to post-season  ev en ts , 
an d  a t  th e  sam e tim e , show ­
cases th e  S h e lte r  In su ra n c e  
C om panies an d  a g e n ts  as 
concerned com m unity  a m b as­
sad o rs ,” sa id  N iem an . “By 
jo in in g  forces w ith  th e  NAIA 
as a co rpo rate  p a r tn e r , com ­
p an ies  l ik e  S h e lte r  In su ra n ce  
d em o n stra te  they  su p p o rt th e  
NAIA philosophy of in te rco l­
leg ia te  a th le tic s .”
For a sp o rt to be considered  
for th e  p ro g ram , 25 p e rcen t 
of D istric t 9 schools m u s t 
p a r tic ip a te  in a sport. F u n d s  
a re  d is tr ib u te d  on a p ro -ra ted  
basis  an d  ad m in is te red  by th e  
N A IA N ational Office w ith the 
su p p o rt of th e  D istric  9 ex­
ecutive com m ittee.
T he types of sp o rts  which 
will m ost likely b en e fit from 
th e  D istic t P a tro n  P rog ram  
a re  m en ’s an d  w om en’s cross 
coun try , sw im m ing  an d  div­
ing, ten n is , w om en’s b a sk e t­
ball an d  volleyball an d  m en ’s 
baseball and  golf.
B a s k e tb a ll  season  is  in  fu ll  
sw in g  a t  S o u th w este rn  O k la ­
h o m a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t  
W eatherford , a n d  ch eer in g  on  
th e  B u lld o g s  a n d  L a d y  B u ll­
dogs fo r  th e  re m a in d e r  o f  th e  
1991 season  are  SW O SU  ch eer­
le a d e r s  (from  le ft): A n g ie  
S n o d g ra ss , M u stan g; D o tti  
W olgam ott, W eath erford , co ­
h e a d  c h e e r le a d e r ;  A n g e la  
P e a r s o n , C l in to n ;  G a y la  
B ailey , C h octaw ; S ta c i H olt, 
M u stan g; T am m i H eila m a n , 
H in ton , co -h ea d  ch eer lea d er;
a n d  T am m y D obbs, D u n can .
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R o d e o  A lu m n i
C om pete  a t  I n te r n a tio n a l F in a ls
SW OSU rodeo coach Don 
M itchell k ep t a w atchful eye 
on th e  recen t In te rn a tio n a l 
F in a ls  Rodeo which fin ished 
up S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  M yrid in 
O klahom a City.
M itchell said  e ig h t form er 
rodeo m em bers a t  S ou thw est- 
em  p a rtic ip a ted  in th e  rodeo 
which w as held  for th e  f irs t 
tim e in O k lahom a C ity.
O ne of the  eigh t, Roger 
B ranch of P erk in s , ended  up 
as world ca lf rop ing  ch am ­
pion a s  th e  fo rm er SW OSU 
cow boy w o u n d  u p  w ith  
$20,722.30 in w innings.
Also doing q u ite  well and
fin ish in g  ru n n e r-u p  to th e  All- 
A round title  w as B rian  N eal 
of N icom a P ark . O th e r top 
perfo rm ances w ere tu rn e d  in 
by L esa A rnold M orrison of 
P ryor who won one of the  
ro u n d s of b a rre l rac in g  and 
Rick B ranch , who team ed  up 
w ith  b ro th e r  R oger to tie  an  
IFR  record of 5.1 seconds in 
team  roping.
O th e r fo rm er SW OSU rodeo 
team  m em bers who com peted 
a t  th e  IF R  w ere G loria Livin- 
ston B ranch  of P erk in s . M ary 
M usil of C re se n t, J u s t in  
L ankford  of O k lahom a City 
and  Vic M orrison of Pryor.
M o n e y  a w a r d e d
T he O k lahom a C ity a rea  
ch a p te r of A m erican W omen 
in R ad io  a n d  T e lev is io n  
(A. W .R.T.) h a s  announcedes- 
ta b lis h m e n t of a  $4 ,0 0 0  schol- 
a r s h ip fu n d fo r th e  1991-1992 
school year.
T he fund is designed  to help 
wom en s tu d e n ts  w ith  60 
c red it h ou rs, a tte n d in g  s ta te  
u n iv e rs itie s , who a re  p u rsu ­
ing a degree in jo u rn a lism , 
b ro a d c a s t , a d v e r t is in g  or 
m ass  com m unications.
T he top sch o larsh ip  will be a 
m in im um  of $1,500. A ddi­
tional sch o larsh ip s will also 
be aw ard ed  for th e  rem a in in g  
do llar am ount.
A pplications have been d is­
tr ib u ted  to  fin an c ia l aid  d e­
p a r tm e n ts , d ean s an d  p rofes­
sors of jo u rn a lism , ad v e rtis ­
ing an d  b ro ad castin g  d e p a r t­
m ents.
D eadline for app lica tion  is 
Feb. 8.
T he scho larsh ip  will be 
a w a rd e d  a t  th e  a n n u a l  
A.W.R.T. “T h an k  In d u s try ” 
m eetin g  in  April.
For m ore in fo rm ation , con­
ta c t  J e r i T ow ler a t  KATT R a­
dio.
C oach  G eorge H a u ser  g iv e s  a  p e p  ta lk  before  th e  p la y ­
ers ta k e  to  th e  c o u r t a g a in s t  S o u th e rn  N a z a r e n e  
(P h oto  by  B il l  G eu rin ). • ‘
V a lerie  F a rr is  g u a r d s  a n  O k la h o m a  C h ris tia n  p la y e r  
m id -c o u r t d u r in g  th e  J a n . 11 g a m e . The L a d y  B u ll­
do g s w en t on to  w in  w ith  a  sco re  o f  94-64 (P hoto  by  
B ill  G eu rin ).
P h i l  D r o u h a r d  r e ­
bou n ds th e  b a ll  a g a in s t  
S o u th e r n  N a z a r e n e  
(P h o to  b y  B il l  G eu rin ).
NOTICE: T h ere
w ill be  a  m ee tin g  
o n  T h u r s d a y ,  
J a n u a ry  24, a t  1:00 
p.m. in  th e  Gym for 
all s tu d e n ts  in te r ­
e s ted  in  p a r t ic i­
p a tin g  in  track .
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OSLEP offers en rich m en t
Five d is tingu ished  scholars 
will share  th e ir  views on “The 
F u tu re  of H um anity : V alues 
for a New C en tu ry” with 
O klahom a college and  u n i­
versity  s tu d en ts  du rin g  the  
s p r in g  1991 O k la h o m a  
S cholar-L eadersh ip  E n rich ­
m en t Program .
College ju n io rs , seniors, 
g ra d u a te  s tu d en ts  and  some 
freshm en  and  sophom ores 
can study  w ith  th e  n a tio n ­
ally and  in te rn a tio n a lly  r e ­
now ned lead ers du rin g  in ­
tensive Five-day sem inars 
sp o n so red  by th e  s ta te -  
fu n d ed  O S L E P  p ro g ram , 
which is supported  by the  
O klahom a S ta te  R egents for 
H igher E ducation and  held 
a t  U niversity  of O klahom a.
S tu d en ts  p a rtic ip a tin g  in 
the  1990-91 O SLEP program  
will study  society’s value 
system  abnd its  role in sh ap ­
ing th e  21st-cen tu ry  world.
T hree topics will be addressed: 
th e  developm nent of value 
system s, th e  application  of 
values to concerns of the  new 
cen tu ry , and  how social in s ti­
tu tio n s com m unicate values 
and  w h a t values th ey  com m u­
nicate.
T h is spring’s second O SLEP 
p ro g ra m  f e a tu r e s  P h il ip  
H efner, a p rofessor of th eo l­
ogy a t  th e  L u th eran  School of 
Theology a t  Chicago, who will 
d iscuss “religion and  E th ics in 
a C hang ing  W orld” Feb. 6 
th rough  10;R obertM . V eatch, 
professor of m edical e th ics and 
philosophy and  d irecto r of the  
K ennedy In s titu te  of E th ics a t  
Georgetown U niversity , d is­
cussing “T he E th ics of T erm i­
nal C ar” Feb. 21 th rough  25; 
Lee T hayer, professor and  
cha irm an  of the  d ep a rtm en t 
of com m unication a t  the  U n i­
versity  of W isconsin-Parkside, 
ta lk in g  on “T he E th ics of
C o m m unica tion” M arch 6 
th rough  10; an d  Ecologist, 
educato r and  au th o r George 
M. W oodwell, founder/direc- 
to r of W oods Hole R esearch 
C en ter, H udson R iver Foun­
dation , in Woods Hole, M ass., 
and  ad ju n c t lec tu re r in ecol­
ogy a t  Yale U niversity , d is­
cussing  “T he Blue P la n e t in 
th eT h ird  M illennium ” M arch 
27 th rough  31.
I n t e r e s t e d  s tu d e n t s  
th ro u g h o u t O klahom a can 
contact the  O SLEP coordina­
to r on th e ir  cam pus or the 
O SLEP office, 630 Parring- 
ton Oval, Room 559, N orm an, 
Ok 73019-0375; telephone 
(405) 325-4309.
S tu d en ts  can ea rn  two cred it 
ho u rs  for each sem inar they 
com plete successfully . All 
sem in a rs  req u ire  advance 
p rep ara tio n  by th e  s tu d en ts  
and  include a public lecture 
and  Five-day forum.
This s ig n  fo u n d  on an  a p a r tm e n t d o o r  a t  C am pu s  
S ou th  A p a r tm e n ts  d e p ic ts  a  q u estion  in  th e  m in d s  
o f  m an y SW O SU  s tu d en ts  (Photo by M issy H ays).
"Westview" ava ilab le
T h e  w in te r  is s u e  of 
“W ESTVIEW : a  Jo u rn a l of 
W estern  O klahom a” is now 
available . T he them e of the  
w in te r  issu e  is “W estern  
O klahom an R eunions.” 
W ESTVIEW  is a  q u arte rly  
regional m agazine devoted 
th e  the  h isto ry , nosta lg ia  and 
roots of w estern  O klahom a a 
is published  a t  SWOSU.
Single copies of W ESTVIEW  
are  $3.00; an n u a l subscrip ­
tions a re  $8.00. Copies and  
subscriptions m ay be obtained 
by w riting  Dr. D an Dill, 
SW OSU, 100 C am pus Drive, 
W eatherford , OK 73096. 
Persons in te re sted  in w riting  
for th e  m agazine should con­
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1991 Who's Who
The 1991 edition of WHO’S 
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES 
will include the names of 23 
students from Southwestern Okla­
homa State University at Sayre 
who have been selected as na­
tional ou tstand ing  campus 
leaders.
Campus nominating commit­
tees and editors of the annual 
directory have included the 
names of these students based on 
their academic achievement, ser­
vice to the community, leadership 
in extracurricular activities and 
potential for continued success.
They join an elite group of 
students selected from more than 
1,400 institutions of higher learn­
ing in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign na­
tions.
Outstanding students have 
been honored in the annual direc­
tory since it was first published in 
1934.
Students named this year from 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University at Sayre are: Ms. 
Michele C. Barrios; Ms. Karen Y. 
Blanton; Mr. Bruce L. Brown; 
Mr. Calvin, L. Butler, II; Ms. 
Diane L. Craig; Ms. Chasity S. 
Davis; Ms. Amelia Embery; Ms. 
Jody Fuchs; Ms. Merrie H. 
Gaiser; Ms. Belinda C. Gray; Mr. 
Warren T. Griffin; Mr. William T. 
Griffin; Ms. Brenda L. Hartman; 
Ms. Yalonda L. Johnson; Ms. 
Dana J. Maddox; Ms. Dana C. 
Murray; Ms. Trina N. Nicholson; 
Mr. Gary D. Perkins; Ms. Jeanie 
G. Price; Ms. Margaret L. 
Rackley; Ms. Stacey Reed; Ms. 




David Curry of our BSU along 
with Robert Cloud, Dana Downs, 
and Skeeter Yates from our cam­
pus joined up with 16 other BSU 
students from El Reno, Connors, 
and OSU Tech in Okmulgee to go 
to Matamoros, Mexico. They left 
on December 27, 1990, and
returned January 3, 1991.
They basically did construction 
work on El Refugio (The Refuge) 
which is an orphanage and clinic. 
They poured concrete and re-built 
porches on two of their housing 
units. El Refugio takes care of 
about 90 children from three to 
four years old to 16 or 17 years of 
age.
In Mr. Curry’s own words, “ It 
was really a good trip and we will 
try to make this trip once a year.”
SWOSU'S WHO'S WHO are left to right-bottom row, Warren T. Griffin, William Griffin, Calvin Butler, 
Gary Perkins. Second row-Amelia Embery, Brenda Hartman, Merrie Gaiser, Jodi Fuchs, Diane Craig. Third 
row-Jeanie Price, Chasity Davis, Dana Maddox, Karen Blanton, Stacey Reed, Mary Windham, Margaret 




The radiology department at 
SWOSU are out and about one 
might say. We have eight people 
that are finishing up their final 
semester in radiology. They are 
all stationed in six different 
hospitals throughout Western 
Oklahoma and West Texas. While 
at the hospital, these eight will 
work under the supervision of a 
radiologic technologist within the 
hospital.
Those out on the clinical field 
and their place of study are as 
follows: Dub Griffith, Coronado 
Hospital in Pampa, Texas; Tom 
Griffith, Southwest Hospital in 
Lawton; Don Long, Jackson Coun­
ty Memorial Hospital in Altus; 
Joe Gastineau, Clinton Regional 
Hospital in Clinton; Carl Snyder. 
Kelly Procter, and Cheri Baker 
are all in the Elk City Community 




It is not too soon to begin 
planning for the 1991-92 
school year. In fact, those 
students seeking financial 
aid for next year are being 
urged to complete applica­
tions and submit them to 
the financial aid office as 
soon as possible after 1990 
Income Tax returns have 
been completed. Since 
much of the financial 
assistance available is on a 
first come- first serve basis, 
early application increases 
the opportunity to receive 
assistance. Those students 
attending SWOSU-Sayre on 
fee waiver scholarships 
should take note of the 
March 1st deadline for 
paperwork to be in the 
financial aid office.
Students may apply for a 
Pell Grant, Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity 
Grant, College Work- 
Study, Oklahoma Tuition 
Aid Grant, and Vocational 
Rehabilitation. Assistance 
may also be available 
through the Bureau of In­
dian Affairs and the 
Veterans Administration to 
those who qualify. Applica­
tions and additional infor­
mation may be obtained 
from the financial aid of­
fice.
SWOSU's honor roll
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University at Sayre has completed 
the Fall, 1990 Semester with fifty- 
two students being named for the 
President and Deans Honor Rolls.
To be e lig ib le  for the 
President’s Honor Roll a student 
must achieve a 4.00 (all A’s) in 15 
or more credit hours. The follow­
ing students have qualified for 
this honor: Bruce Lynn Brown, 
Noble Lee S tru th e rs , 
CHEYENNE, OK; Mary Ellen 
Windham, CORDELL, OK; 
Chasity Star Davis, Eugenia Far­
rar, Cathy Lynn Hooper, Gary 
Don Perkins, Jeanie Gail Price, 
Robyn Taylor and Tonya Tripp, 
ELK CITY, OK; Mario Chantel 
Harden, HAMMON, OK; Wesley 
Edward Blumer, SEILING, OK; 
and Rita Jo White of WOOD­
WARD, OK.
S tu d en ts  com pleting  a 
minimum of fifteen hours may 
qualify for the Dean’s Honor Roll 
by maintaining a 3.00 GPA, with 
no grade less than a “ C” . The 
following are listed on the Dean’s
Honor Roll:
ELK CITY, OK: Elizabeth K. 
Anspaugh, Evelyn Cantrell, 
David Costello, Chris K. Counts, 
Brett Grybowski, Kurtis Ivey, 
Edith Lovelace, Dana J. Maddox, 
Jean Ann Medders, Dana Mur­
ray, Geromy Schrick, Joseph 
Schumerth, Justin Page Sutton. 
CLINTON, OK: Mary Beach. 
CHEYENNE, OK: Kelli Gass, 
Kandy Harmon, Karen Harmon, 
Wanda Roles, Tracey Roark. 
CORDELL, OK: Sonya Bryant, 
Sean Dundas, Lori Henderson. 
HOLLIS, OK: Lori K. James. 
MANGUM, OK: Stefanie Smith. 
LEEDEY, OK: Michelle Owens. 
REYDON, OK: Stephen Spurlin. 
ALTUS, OK: Susan Weiszbrod. 
WHEELER, TX: C harlene 
Jones, Teresa Matthies, Rose­
mary Revious. SAYRE, OK: Mar­
ty Atterberry, Jody Fuch, Trina 
Nicholson, Robin Robinson, Char- 
main Smith, Misty Kaye Spieker, 
Terri Dawn Wilson. SENTINEL, 
OK: Anna Marie Davis.
Back to school
By K urtis Ivey
It’s “ back to the books” for 
SWOSU students at Sayre. Al­
though the thought of studies, 
tests, and work re-enters the 
mind with very few feelings of 
comfort, this time is somewhat 
refreshing-for two reasons.
First of all, there is the thought 
of the new year. Nineteen-ninety 
is history, along with all of its 
shortcomings and failures. The 
new year offers a new sense of 
hope as one forgets the past and 
looks to the future with anticipa­
tion.
Secondly, the three weeks of 
vacation (or at least a break from 
the books) also offers a sense of 
refreshment.
A fresh start with the new year 
along with the past three weeks of 
vacation somehow combine to 
produce just enough energy to 
carry on with the pressures of col­
lege life.
New staff
NEWS STAFF for Spring Semester are left to right-bottom row- 
Sherry Sadler, Kurtis Ivey. Back row- Vicki Pierce, Stephen Spurlin, 
and Debra Cowser.
By Sherry Sadler
The staff of the spring edition 
of the Sayre Campus Highlights 
would like to introduce you, the 
faculty and student body, to two 
new members, along with the 
staff of last semester. Debra 
Cowser and Vicki Pierce have 
joined our elite team of reporters 
along with Kurtis Ivey, Stephen 
Spurlin, and Sherry Sadler. We 
are again under the direction of 
Mrs. Judy Haught.
We want to remind the special 
organizations and special in­
terests to keep us updated of 
events and happenings around 
the campus. We want you to be 
recognized, and in order for us to 
do that, we need you to let us 
know about you. We hope you will 
all help us to help you. Have a 
great semester and remember to 
give it all you’ve got in school.
DR. JOHN LUDR1CK, Assistant Dean o f School o f Education, 
spoke to the SOEA about education requirements.
